WILDLIFE AND COUNTRYSIDE ACT 1981
THE DEFINITIVE MAP OF PUBLIC RIGHTS OF WAY FOR GLOUCESTERSHIRE
(ADDITIONAL LENGTH OF PUBLIC FOOTPATH AT LOWER WAVERLEY FARM) (PARISH OF
EDGEWORTH)
MODIFICATION ORDER 2006

This Order is made by Gloucestershire County Council ('the Authority') under Section 53(2)(b) of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 ('the Act') because it appears to that Authority that the Definitive Map and Statement of Public Rights of Way for Gloucestershire requires modification in consequence of the occurrence of an event specified in Section 53(3)(c)(i) namely the discovery by the surveying Authority of evidence which (when considered with all other relevant evidence available to them) shows that a right of way which is not shown in the map and the statement subsists or is reasonably alleged to subsist over land in the area to which the map relates being a right of way as described in Part I of the Schedule hereto.

The Authority has consulted with every Local Authority whose area includes the land to which the Order relates. The Gloucestershire County Council hereby order that:

1. For the purposes of this Order the relevant date is 21st December 2006.

2. The Definitive Map and Statement of Public Rights of Way for Gloucestershire shall be modified as described in Part I and II of the Schedule hereto and shown on the plan attached to this Order (the 'Order Plan').

3. This Order shall take effect on the date it is confirmed and may be cited as the Definitive Map of Public Rights of Way for Gloucestershire (Additional Length of Public Footpath at Waverley Farm) (Parish of Edgeworth) Modification Order 2006.

GIVEN under the Common Seal of Gloucestershire County Council on the 21st day of December 2006.

THE COMMON SEAL of

GLOUCESTERSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

was hereunto affixed

in the presence of:-

[Signature]

for Head of Legal and Democratic Services
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### PART II
MODIFICATION OF DEFINITIVE STATEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAP NO</th>
<th>CLASS &amp; RIGHT OF WAY NO</th>
<th>COUNTY ROAD OR RIGHT OF WAY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>GENERAL DIRECTION</th>
<th>COUNTY ROAD OR RIGHT OF WAY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>VIA OS PARCEL NOS. (EDITION 1921/23 UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED)</th>
<th>PARTICULARS AS TO POSITION, WIDTH LIMITATIONS OR CONDITIONS AS IN THE OPINION OF THE AUTHORITY IT IS EXPEDIENT TO RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
SCHEDULE

PART 1

Modification of Definitive Map

Description of footpath to be added

A length of public footpath at Lower Waverley Farm in the Parish of Edgeworth Gloucestershire which commences from its junction with county maintained road 40889 at point A on the Order Plan annexed hereto at Ordnance Survey Grid Reference ('OSGR') SO 0467/0636 south-west of Lower Waverley Farm and running in a generally north-easterly direction for approximately 50 metres to its junction with public footpath BED/20 at point B on the Order Plan at OSGR 9472/0638 south of Lower Waverley Farm and with a width of 2.5 metres and shown by a bold continuous black line with short bars at intervals on the Order Plan.